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LOCAL NEWS
Smart Suits

In. Distinctive Styles

WHITE TEETH
HEALTHY GUMS

CLEAN MOUTH
LOSES HIS PLACE.

A street car operator has been dis- j 
charged for failing to bring his car to 

! a stop before driving over the railroad 
! crossing at the Haymarket Square.

CREDITORS’ MEETING.
A meeting of the creditors of Grace 

Akerly was held in the office of Sheriff 
Wilson- on Saturday morning. Prelimin
ary business was carried on and the 
meeting adjourned to reconvene at the

OF CITY PLANTS
/iPeople who use Klenzo Dental Creme regularly tell us 

that it keeps their teeth white, their gums firm, and their 
mouths healthy, clean and comfortable.

Matter Suggested After the 
Mayor's Visit to South 

End Site.

Coal Company Plans En- of the “si^___
largement of Facilities — clever children

® _ j A delightful musicale was given in the
Claim for Damages Urder- Orange Hall, Germain street, on Satur-

ed Settled—Sketch Plan of
Overhead Bridge Received
_Proposed New East End performance at the piano, playing num-

1 bers with excellent interpretation and
Street. marked musical ability.

*>1

And KLENZO is a Safe Dentifice. Try it.
the new Spring SuitsVery attractive and Très Chic 

which have just arrived.
Although our entire stock of suits has not arrived, there is 

a good variety to select from and the styles you will find distinc
tive and original.

The usual high standard of quality prevails and the prices 
remain very moderate.

An inspection of these suits will be an inspiration for you.

are35 and 60 cents
SOLD ONLY AT THE REXALL STORE i

THE ROSS DRUG CO., LTD.
100 King Street 

«•WE ARE HERE TO SERVE YOU”
TO SAIL TOMORROW.

The Canadian Pacific Steamships Ltd.
tomorrow

A proposal to amalgamate the plants 
of the public works and the water and liner Corsican is due to sail 

. sewerage departments in the one area afternoon for Southampton, Antwerp 
a • ™ j v «ih.ntwl and Havre. Among the cabin passengersin South End, where now are situated ^ ^ Madame Albert Libbrecht, who
the public works asphalt plant and other lg attached to the Belgium Consulate in ; 
equipment, was suggested at the commit- Quebec; Mr. and Mrs. George Menier, i
tee meeting of fhe common council by of Halifax, and Mrs. H. J. °J i
„ e . „ ,, .... The Montreal, who Is to accompany the body ,
Mayor Schofield this morning. I he of her h^band to Southampton, 
suggestion was the result of His Wot j 
ship’s visit to the site yesterday.

He said that in his opinion the two, The Welsford Literary Club has been 
1 departments might get together and organized with the following officers: 
work out some plan this year which President, Rev. E Rowland; vice-presi- 
might be put into effect within the next dent, Rev. J. R. Belyea; secretary, 
two or three years. The trackage at the Joseph Brueton; programrae committee, 
lower cove site would enable the water Mrs. J. R. Belyea, Miss Martha Clewitt, 

’department to handle their heavy pipe and Roy Cooper. After a discussion of 
j more conveniently than at present. literary questions at the last meeting
| Commissioner Frink said that at pres- Mr. Gordon, visitor of the evening, gave 
lent his department had some $150,000 a short address touching on the necessity 
worth of plant on the ground. He of such a club and the benefits to be de- 
asked if a fire alarm box could not be in- rived from it.

,stalled there, as there was a great deal 
of inflammable material stored on the

An Entrancing' Display of Service
QualitySPRING MILLINERY J

Awaits Your Viewing
The well dressed woman demands millinery of distinction.

This fact and our well established reputation of offering ^ 
millinery of the more unusual type—reasonably priced—has 
been our incentive to assemble this collection from Gage and 
others. '

NEW LITERARY CLUB.
:

Glenwood !
clear ands; msrs*™ -

fuel; and they last longer than other ranges.
These things have been proved time after time, and over and 

over again. They are being proved right now in the more than 5.00U 
St. John homes and in the many boarding houses and restaurants in 
the city where the Glenwood is used.

Specific and exclusive structural features make the Glenwood so 
much better in every way that every housewife should know about 
them. We will be pleased to have you call arid examine our lme now 
on display. Our new low prices will be a pleasant surprise.

■’V

Marr Millinery Company, Limited
St. John SydneyAmherstMoncton

DEATH-OF CHILD.
_ Friends will be sorry to learn of the
Commissioner Thornton said that he 1 death of Margaret Rowena, little daugh- 

would loolr Into this matter and see , ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Brown, 814
Duke street, West End, which occurred

THI
site.

Fur Scarfs what could be done.
Dr. Frink also said that the water sup- this morning, 

ply to Ms plant was carried through a ; Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Shields, 
three-quarter-inch pipe. He thought in go Waterloo street, will be sorry to learn 

.the interests of the city property and also „f the death of their only child, Mar- 
! for the convenience of the department, guérite, age two years and three months, 
j Commissioner Jones might consider the -which occurred on Saturday, due to 
! matter of enlarging the supply line.

PHONE M. 1545 
155 UNION STREETD. «J. BARRETTWe have just what you’ve 

been looking for, and 
prices will appeal to you.
Grey Squirrel from the small 

choker to the large 14 
inch 82 inch long Motor 
Scarf.

Taupe Squirrel Scarfs
Hudson Seal, French Seal 

and Beautiful Mole Pieces.
We invite you to see our 

offerings.

Glenwood Ranges 
Galv. Iron Work.

STORE OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT UNTIL JO PJ1-our
pneumonia.

¥ More Building Lots, LIQUOR CASES.
i Commissioner Bullock expressed the Three raids were made by the liquor
! opinion that some other vacant lots In on Saturday evening in three
|-the vicinity of the asphalt plant might parts of y,e ^ty. In Campbell’s beer 
I be acquired by the city to make room shop -n prince Edward street they re- 
j for the merging of the two departmental poIt seitlng a quantity of whiskey; in 
plants. The removal of the pipe yards tfae gh of james Quinn in Main street, 
from Leinster street, he thought, would gome ^ or aJe> alleged to be stronger 
make room for the sale ty the city of than |g auowe<i by law, and on the 
some very desirable building lots in a Wegt side, in the room of Martin Wil- j 
good residential locality. 1 cox i„ a boarding house in Union street, ;

Dr. Frink again brought up the mat- a and a half of gin. Charges will
ter of an incinerator, remarking that the ^ laid, 
plan for the future should include such l " ■
an apparatus. He spoke of the work ac- : COMMERCIAL CLUB AND, HYDRO.
ïrP!.lhnttinnhanditof0L vMtmto t^ The Commercial Club tonight wiU con- 
thls connection and of his visit to the ^ ^ regolution on hydro that was

* * 1 y i prepared by a .special committee and

■ o, rm™;L,„n sW5£S53i£.ÏRti
Frmk it was deeded to settle a clmm b that the clty should, with- ;

| made by Frank H. Gardiner for peraomd delay, get an éstimate of the cost
property damaged In his house at the kUowatt how-*o the consumer off j

; corner of Lancaster »"*Jtodney streets, f and through civic distribu- I
! west for $87. The original claim was ■ Th,g courge wag reC0mmended by 
for $119, and was for damage done by commlttee because of the great spread ! 
blasting operations carried on by the cogt betwee„ the Rosg and other esti-

gated the claim personally, and some of 
.the Items he thought excessive.
Proposed Reserved Street.

!

i
j Tomorrow

ps

spring (^positionF. S. THOMAS
539 545 to Main Street

%

Long Trouser Suits! Women’s Shop—-3rd. Floor
V> MEN’S MISSION OPENED.

• The mission for married women con
ducted In the Cathedral last week by the 

Commissioner Frink reported on the Passionist Fathers was brought to a 
application of residents of Westmorland close on Sunday afternoon at a most 
road and the Marsh road for the reser- impressive service conducted by Rev. 
vation of a street running through the Father Mark. The mission for married 
Thomas Gilbert estate at what was men was opened by Rev. Father Bede 
known as the Fair Grounds. J. Roy on Sunday evening with a very large as- 
Campbell, K. C, had reported that the semblage. He spoke on the purpose of 
.representatives of the estate approved life, and gave a powerful address. The 
the idea. He read a report of the road masses for the'men are at 6.30 and 7 
engineer, who said that the level of the m*, and the evening service at 7.80. 
'street would have to be raised from one Following the married men’s mission 
to four feet and suggested that the city there will be a week for the single 
get release from the cost of retaining women and a week for the single men.
walls if necessary. 1 ________________ _________ .

On Dr. Frink’s recommendation it was
decided to accept and approve the plan, ioner Bullock and the harbor master for 
but to expend no money on the street inspection and report 
until conveyance had Seen made by the 
estate to the city.

A letter was read from the Union of ; Patrick H. Gorman asked for renewal 
Canadian Municipalities asking the city of his lease of a lot in Princess street 

Î to co-operate in opposition to a proposed Referred to Commissioner Bullock.
. bill by which the Vancouver, Fraser L. W. Simms presented an offer of 
’ Valley and Southern Railway asked for $1,400 for four lots in the town planning
a dominion charter to purchase the Brit- area In Lancaster. Referred to Commis-
ish Columbia Electric Co. and its subsi- gioner Bullock and the city engineer for 
.diaries. The matter was referred to the report.

, mayor. j Daniel Murphy of Fairville applied for
To Commissioner Thornton was re- purchase of a lot now leased to him in j 

ferred an application from Policeman Fairville, offering $350. He was paying1 
JJj Corbett, whose six months’ leave of ab- $30 a year for his lease. Mr. Bullock 

=9^ I sence will expire on April 4, for an ex- prom|sed to report on the matter.
Edward S. Raymond applied on be- ! 

. .. . half of Maurice L. Doherty for the pur- !
poHce and fire department for more chase of a i„t in Princess street of which
than fifty years.

buying bur new spring stock. Full as
sortment has just arrived.

/ Z»x
M\we have

Scovil Bros., Ltd.
King Street.

OAK HALL -
fir

440 Main % • 

y Corner Sherif 'TURNER

f >

Lenten LuncheonsHave
Your

i Property Matters.

at “The Royal Gardens"
where the tasty, yet substantial repasts, composed largely of Sea 
Food and Vegetable combinations, or of tempting, toothsome lunch
eons entirely of vegetables, at once appeal to those who observe the 
Lenten Season. Special attention is devoted to Lenten Repasts at the

x.

6

» » Royal HotelGarden Cafe, \
tension of six months on account of ill
ness. 1He has been a member of the

i he was sub-lessee. The matter was re- 
j ferred to Commissioner Bullock for re
port.

Commissioner Jones read a letter from 
the superintendent of the Provincial 
Hospital, Saying that the water in the 
wells at the asylum annex was becoming 
contaminated and he asked that a 6 in.

A Harbor Matter.
A letter was read from Alexander 

Gray, federal engineer in charge of St.
John harbor, drawing the council’s at
tention to the fact that, following every 
storm, material from the public dump at
?\e r±td PlPe be laid to the building from the

[ into the harbor Ita said thrt the dejMrt- ^awagonish Road. Mr. Jones said he
r~! dSîr, w «- r »■
and city berths without cost to the city, expense. He agreed to report ,at"- 
and that the city should either take Commissioner Frmk asked 

’ steps to prevent this material going into ®‘on to ob,tain a supply of asphalt for 
: the harbor or abandon the dump. «”s seasons work. He sardabout sixty

The mayor reported that he visited tons were left from about 300 tons pur-
the site yesterday and found that the 'h“edL'f11 °n -h" T
tide had eaten into the bank and was decided to call for tenders for 175 tons.
undermining the surface. and . .

I The matter was referred to the com- The mayor said when he was away 
mlssioner of public works for report. ^nst week he met R. A. Ross and took 

The • mayor announced that a delega- UP with him the proposed contract with 
tion of residents of East St. John would the hydro-electric commission and this . 
be before the committee on Thursday morning received some suggestions from 
morning in connection with the matter him in that connection. It was decided 
of that territory being included in the to take the matter up later. I
city limits. * j His Worship said that he now under

stood the city was offered the power at 
a guaranteed price instead of at actual 

F. W. Blizzard, of the'Consumers Coal cost as was understood formerly.
Co., asked for a lease of beach or flats The mayor said Mr. Ross looked very 
adjoining lower cove slip for the handling seriously upon the matter of erecting a 
of hard coal coming in by water and to distribution system in addition to the j 
be sent from here by rail. He said that present system.
much of this coal had been coming dur- __ ___
Ing the past to northern New Bruns- ^ Overhead Bridge, 
wick by rail. This might come through The mayor presented a sketch of the 
St. John. He said present equipment proposed overhead bridge in Douglas 
would take care of this business and he avenue, prepared by the engineering de- 
osked for.another lot south of their pres- partment of the C. P R at Montreal, 
ent site to provide for the erection of dis- J. M. Woodman. C. P. R- superintendent 
charging apparatus and deepening of the asked the council to approve one copy 
dock to take larger vessels. The area of the sketch and return it to the C. P. 
required was about 100x140, of if this R. The mayor said he would report 
space was not available, an area 100x70 ; further.
would be necessary. I The commissioner of safety was au-

To the mayor, Mr. Blizzard said he | thorized to have tije Ice removed from 
understood the C. N. R. had been con- North and South Market street*. It 
templating using this area for some time. I would cost about $200 lie said, to be paid

The matter waa referred to Commis*- > for out at market revenue.

Dont imagine, however, that this places them out of reach, for we have reduced prices un
til they will now cost you less than very ordinary suites did a few months ago. They are worth 
examining.

I

i
91 Charlotte Street

Just when Milady decides she would like 
a dashing new Spring hat, along come 
the delightful models Magee is so apt in 
producing.

Enlarge Local Industries.

Hats made of Italian Milan, straw 
webbings, haircloth, trimmed so effective
ly with ribbons and contrasting straw

1
braid.

S ON S, LIMITED.D. MAGE E* S
St. John. N. BSince 1859
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Bathroom
Fixtures

Beautiful and Sanitary

On the fixture» depends the attractiveness, convenience and 
pleteness in the sanitary arrangement of the modem bathroom. Our 
COMPLETE LINE OF BATHROOM FIXTURES is fully abreast 
of every requirement, the range comprising Solid Brass, Heavily 
Nickeled Towel Racks; also Glass Towel Rods with Nickeled 
Mountings, Combination Soap and Sponge Racks, Soap Dishes, 
Towel Mirrors, Shave Brush Holders, Toothbrush Holders, Tumbler 
Holders, Bevelled Plate Glass Mirrors with Nickeled and with 
White Enamel Frames, Wood Bath Seats with Nickeled Mountings.

Also a similar range of White Enameled Fixtures which are ex
tremely popular, await your Inspection in our

BATHROOM FIXTURES SECTION 
STREET FLOOR

com-

W. H.Thorne Co.,Ltd.
HARDWARE MERCHANTS

Store Hours: 8.30 to 6. Close at 1 p m. Satur
days until the end of this month.

r

i

j

r

Packing and ship
ping of Furniture 
done by experts.

1 1

There are newer models appearing daily—you’ll like them. 
And so reasonably priced, too, $5.00, $6.25, $7.00 to $10.75

e
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the MOUSE FURNISHED
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